The Dean's Message

There were no “February Blahs” at The Business School, the month was jam-packed with career and networking events and workshops. We thank all of the students who took time out of their busy schedules to participate in the “Faces of Business” campaign, culminating in a new commercial set to air in March.

Be sure to share your successes in the Dean’s Newsletter. For submissions, visit business.humber.ca/content-submission and choose “The Dean's Newsletter”.

International Development Delegates Brought Together for Global Citizenship Forum

The International Development Program at Humber’s Business School hosted the Annual Global Citizenship Forum of the Ontario Council for International Cooperation in G Building February 2nd - 3rd, 2017. This event brought together academics and practitioners from the International Development industry from across Canada and around the world.

Read more >

Fashion Professor Uses an Innovative Evaluation in Class

Fashion Professor Anne Cramer shares the innovative evaluation method she implemented to provide her students with real-time feedback on presentations.

Read more >

Business School Professor Analyzes #baycott

Fashion Management Program Coordinator and Professor, Bruce Sinclair discusses how carrying the Ivanka Trump brand will affect HBC's sales from a business standpoint.

Read more >

Connect, Collaborate and Compete at Network Nights

Network Nights is a great opportunity for students from a variety of creative programs to connect, collaborate, create and compete for $1,000.00 to fund their photo shoot concepts.

Learn more >
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Visit the online newsletter at business.humber.ca/deansnewsletter
Fashion Students Gain Industry Insights at FGI Career Night
On Monday February 13th, Fashion Group International hosted their second annual FGI Career Night at Ryerson University to educate students on various fashion career paths. Read more >

Indonesian Youth Entrepreneurs Tell their Story at International Development Week
“The only way to success is learning by doing,” said 21-year-old Grey Sikome in his passionate presentation about how Humber’s Sulawesi Economic Development Strategy (SEDS) has made a difference in his life. Read more >

TJX Canada Interview Workshop
TJX’s panel of representatives will provide Humber students with key interviewing techniques and tips. Read more >

TJX Canada Speed Networking Event
Participate in workshops with TJX Canada’s associates, tour the TJX Home Office, and have a speed networking session with TJX Canada representatives. Read more >

International Business and Marketing Degrees Job Market Panel 2017
On Wednesday February 8th, 2017, a Job Market Panel event was hosted by the International Business and Marketing degree programs, along with The Business School Placement Centre at the Lakeshore Campus. Read more >

Accounting and Finance Career Event
This is a great way for organizations from the Banking and Finance sector like ScotiaBank, TD, Rapport Credit Union, etc. to meet motivated students that are future professionals, network with them, and potentially hire them. Read more >

Truly, HR!
Rachael Goulding, a student of postgraduate Human Resources Management program hosted a potluck “International” party (for peers away from home, without family for “holiday”). Read more >
HRM Students Support Their Programs at Canada’s Largest HRPA Trade Show

Human Resources Management (HRM) students from the Business School’s postgraduate and degree programs participated in Human Resources Professionals Association (HRPA) trade show on February 1st, 2nd and 3rd at the Metro Toronto Convention Centre.

Read more >

Chart Your Own Course: A Session with Clarence Ford

The Business School Placement Centre would like you to join us as we host multi-talented innovator and visionary Clarence Ford for a compelling discussion about charting your own course to pursue inspiring work you love.

Read more >

Students Successfully Complete the VEBTA: Milton Youth Theatre Productions Project

Congratulations to Hanadi Alnawab, Program Coordinator of the Digital Business Management Program and her team, Alina Kniazeva and Shyren Husham for successfully revamping the Milton Youth Theatre Productions Website.

Read more >

Humber Alumni Visits FASH 253 Classroom

This month, Anna Zamparo’s Global Retail Operations Fashion Arts and Business classes were visited by a former Humber graduate, Bethany King.

Read more >

Food Starter Entrepreneurs Participate in Humber’s Bachelor of Commerce Capstone Project

Food Starter entrepreneurs have been working with Humber College professors Pierre-Pascal Gendron and Yousef Youssef to create an opportunity for clients to work with graduating students in the Bachelor of Commerce program.

Read more >
Delftwear Window Display at The Fashion Institute

Students from all three of the fashion programs were engaged with the latest window installation at The Fashion Institute. The display is based on the famous blue and white delftware pottery, which typically depicted farm life in the Netherlands during the 16th century.

Read more >

New Faces of The Business School

Program Coordinators and staff selected students who they felt best represented their program for a photoshoot to promote the “New Faces of The Business School” campaign.

Watch The Business School commercial >

TJX Canada Retail Management Graduate Presentation

Learn from TJX Canada’s representatives the career pathways to Retail Management.

Read more >

Leadership in Business: Networking Event

Join us for an engaging session with top level executives who will share personal stories of success & insightful opinions on how to successfully climb up the corporate ladder.

Read more >